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GUEST AT IiTONS
LTONS. July 1 Miss Wini-

fred Martin, of near Catler City.
Is spending ner vacation with
cousins and other relatives at Ly-

ons. Winifred Is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin,
formerly of Lyons. The family
moved to the coast about a year

4ago.

MICKEY MOUSE

Bnay as U is with kavat-atnUal- ar, gmmUlng euaal Uvealdns-- .f rasa aftnCemcl.a. Van7j- - racaatlrms aa set am jay a aaiev warn
retar Am, calabrataal mf Ni Vmwtc wik ...

leaded plstel U skew hi resentment of the) tatter's attention te Mrs.
VasscUrbilt, Rem laughed long ax.! LeaeL Bat the riactal can't see
suaythlng l.aaorems in the affair, which has raaaUtad In the laatitntiam-- f

sUsjpcm yraraadiaga in the) Clam VaadarkUt. auad a threat af M .

ef affections suit against Am by Carmallna. If yeMamg
Vanclerltllt makes geeel his Ureal, Aran easy find the) di-o- rce he is
eaakiag frees kid en wife kale! Up .adafiataly. Carnalins VamderbUt.
Jr SBvarriW hU prsesnt wife in 19XS at Ran enght smiantem after aha
had keen granted n diveree fmaa her fersaer knsbaad, Waldo Legana
Chlcaa aev t, ' -- i!Htff: tt ;

Swimmers at the Ollnger field
pmblle playground, find the cur-
rent In the mill creek so swift this
year they cannot carry on their
usual aauatla sports, As re-
sult. City Engineer Rogers -- vsi
called Into, conference yesterday
to see If he could devise ; some
means ot diverting the current In
tbe stream to permit easierswim-min- g

; ;

Rogers recommended that a
portion. ot the bank on the park
side be scooped away, to get rid
of a turn in the stream which
make an eddy. Whether this
Improvement can be mad de-
pends upon, the amount: ot funds
left from the 11100 appropriation
by the city council for playground
work. Of this budget. 11050 Is
already pledged for salaries paid'
employed supervisors of the play-
grounds.

Commissioner "
Given Five Years

With No Parole
SAN FRANCISCO. Jul-- ' i

tAF Arthur O. Flak,. l year
old former United Statei com-
missioner here, whose rulings
have aent msny, law violators to
prison, was himself sentenced to
five years in a federal, peniten-
tiary Tuesday- - and fined 1 2.0 00
ter embezzlement of bail bond
money., j

.

Flsk was sentenced br Federal
Judge A. F. St. Sure who told
the ex-offlc- lal he wasr sorry he
could not parole him. The date
and the1 prison In which he will
serve are to be 'determined later.

The commissioner was ousted
last April after he had been
charged with . embetsling more
than $8,000 In ball bond funds.

Brunner Family .

Holds Reunion
WALDO HILLS, July 1 The

sixth annual reunion of the Brnn-ne- r
family was held Sunday at

the Evergreen schoolhouse. At
4 "

"An Adam

Now Showing
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Prices Same but More
Berries Acceptable

Dii Wednesday
PORTLAND, July 1 (AP)

Trading was doll and featureless
on the East Side Farmers', mar-k-et

today. , .

Berries had a little better tone.
Prices were no higher, but buyers
were accepting qualities at SI that
they would not have paid more
than SO cents tor on Monday.
Raspberries1 were 90c-fl.l- 0 with
the bulk ot the morement half-
way between the extremes. .

The supply wss relatively
small. Many growers sent their
berries to the canneries.

Loganberries, were, around
$1.10; for best stuff, and from
there idown depending upon vari-
ety. ! i

One truck load of strawberries
sold slowly at around f 1.75.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Om, July 1 (AP)

Predate wekuc mat priest: butter,
extra i 24; standards 23; prim firsts
83; fijtfa ,21. Es, 'fresh eitiss 20;
fresh medium 1.

Portland Grain
Ore, Jaly 1 (AP)

Whaafc Intarea:
i :Op-- m Etisk. Zjo-- Cloaa

JaL . il 61 64 V4

Sep. 8514 55 K MH.
Oaaa aaaxkata: wheat: hie Bead ftlaa- -

(tem .58; salt vhita. westers white .S6:
hard Wis tar. aortkara epriac wastara red
.54. i i

Oatt: Ko. S white SI 1.50.
Cora: Ka. J E. T. S3 8 .50.
Kiliran ataadard 13.50.

Portland Livestock
POftTI.ANn. . Ora.. Jaly 1(AP

Cat tla 100, ealrea 10, aoaad atlaadr.
Steers v-0- 0 Ihs. toad S9t U

3.65; medium 7.7SB.2S; commoa 0.50
7.tJ; de BOO-lie- o lbs., sooa s.ua

8.50 ; s asodism 7.1548.00; commoa S.Oft)

&7.si; Ve 1100-lO-t lbs., good 7J30 O
7.35; i mediam O.OOtf T.OO. iieifers 550-85- 0

lbs, fed 9.50(97.00; medium 6.60
S.SO : commoa 4.50 (a; 5.50. Cows, reed

S.2SfS.H; cammaa asd medium d.'45
5.85; i Jew carter aad cutter 1.75 Q 4.25.
Balls M reariiaca eieladed) seed and
choice beef 4.O0fc4.50; cutter, commoa
aad mediant S.OOtyd.OO. Vealers, milk
fed, goad land choice 7.50 (a 0;

see-dra- m

S.756jT.2$; eU and commoa d.00
ferS.oe. CaWea S 50-60- 0 lbs-- food and
cboica .tet.7.Bofi 7 to. ucla4o 514 aireet; 2Se

kt lisrht 140-IS- Ib saod and
choice 8.00(08.75. Lit eifbt 160- -

180 lbs fid i.d chole 8.50(8.75;
da 18O1O0 lb., food and choice 8.50
S.7S. hfeainaa iht 30-22- 0 lb-- , food

J i : 9K. ,?A.asA 1 K'nod i aa ' cbatea .757.75. Hurji
weicat 259-SV- lbs., food sad choice S.25

7.?S; de 290-35- 0 lbs good and tkoiee
0047.00. Paddnc sows 275-60- 0 lbt

aaediam aad aad 6.00.00. reader
aad starker pira TO-IS- O lbs food aad
Choice T.SOStS.&O.

Bheea aad lambs.- - 190; steady.
laste ee lbs. 4ewa. ceed and ekeiee
25SS.14: medium 4.2$ 0 J5; aU

weiCSts taaua i S.504.60. li'earUas
retnra StO-ll- Iba.. aa4iaaa ta caaice

S.OOfflS.60. Ban eo-is- e lbs., medium
t eaaica l7l2.-5- : do 120 150 lbs-edi- am

te esotce 1.502.00; aU weights
coll aae rammaa 1.00 v 1.60.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLlLKB. Or.. July 1 AP)

Oraafaa ea. Taleaia. S3.TSQC;
rrapefraiV, yieieas. 14.50 5; California,
S3.T54.S5; tiseaa. o. carton. $1.50;
bananas, te Ik. l!oons Californis,

&.TSOT esse.:
Strswfcerrtes Orifoa. MarsKaU. S2Q

I SO. t aaesfc arris laeal. Sl-3-6 crate.
,Wateraae!toes KloatdUea. le n. Casta- -
taaraec va'traraia jmwaow, - mkih.i;staaaara, . l.t5f 2.TS; ' fonf. $1.5S
crata. Haavraear mstaaa California
j--mba. fl.HO i Staa.nl, $2.60 )
S.TS crata. :

Caaaase leeal. sew. 0 TSe half
crata.; Onieaa salliay price ta retailerat
Oregon, I1.50Q1.T5 cwt.; CaL aew ere
Bermadss.' fl.75 trite; yellow, $2.25 (J
1.50 cental; rea. $1.75 eeaUL Seed pe
tateaa leal mti la. Rknbara
local, i alfc 8 m lb. LxUetkea 60 S
so-- m.T'
. Sp-na- local. 7S araara box. Celarr

7&$l.-- 3 per Aesea. alaah- -

rooat liothoni, JJiOc Tipeti
Veil, 'trees, 10c. Bweet poUtoel
eastern. $3LS hamper.
northwest. $101. SS per crata. ,
- Beaaa Tba Daltea. 6Se. Tomatoea

Saa Fed re. $a.lSfft.S fas. vepaekea.
Tsras, 2.T$3.1S; . hetbonss. 1101e.
Lettate Wsl, IL25Q1.75 erats. Aipsr-aea- e

adrtla-est- , $1.25. Cherries
iiiafv VSc lb.; Karal Anna. S6e lb.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore- - July 1 (AP)

Milk burinr price: trade. B $l.60
1.S0 a cental, with "surplus" $101.60
Pertlane delirerjr aaa iaapectioa.

Nate Orc&on aralaata. 182e: pea-net- s,

l.c lb.; Brasila, ISO 80c; almaada.
1418e lb.; filberte, ZO(023c; pecaaa,
20c. i -

Hope nominal 1929 crop. 10 lie;
1930.1 16 & 17c

Line poultry set Voyiag prices:
leary Veas. celeres, 4ft lbs. sp. 11 Q
19e lb.; Se H-- 4 lbs.. 1218; eader
SH Ibiw. 10 lle; broilara. white, 17e;
ealarad lSOe low; Ma. S aciekeaa; 6e
lb.; aid reeeteravje; ducks. Fekia. 140
15e; geese 18c

Potatoee Orefon, Deschstes. $l.t5
1.50;! Bakers. $1.75; locsl. 70 80c; Ya
kitns.! 15c $1.15. ;

New potatoes local, 1H IK; e'st,
treat lb. : -

Hit barina price for p reducer; al-
falfa.' S14el5; claear. SISOIS; aata
and eeteh. StOSll tea.

Dressed, pealtrr aeUiag price 4a ea--
iiilenj tttrtiji, Ff W loi
deck. Me; geese, lie; cspeas. ISO
SSa lb.
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G. W. Thurman Home at
., Forest Grove Scene of

Meeting

WACONDA, July 1 In spite of
intermittent showers which
dampened the earth but not the
spirits, of the group a most en-
joyable picnic waa held Sunday
at tbe G. W. Thurman home near
Forest Grove.

The affair which had been
most pleasantly looked forward
to tor weeks was planned by long
standing friends and former
neighbors of the Thunnon's, most
ot whom are. residents of this
community.

The birthday anniversary . of
Mrs. Thurmon was the inspira
tion for the picnic attended by 45
persons, air. ana Mrs. K. w. nu--
som and daughter, Sheverly. were
also hosts for the day. Because of
conflicting plans several families
from this vicinity were" unable to
attend. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rus-
sell of Mission Bottom who were
called to Portland sent their re-
grets.

Mrs. Thurmon eras the recip-
ient of numerous gifts.

Artistically arranged flowers
and greenery added attractlveaeas
to the spacious living rooms of
the Thurmon - home. Two lovely
birthday cakes centered the long
table placed on the porch and a
bountiful basket dinner was gerr--
cu uuua, -

Besides those from this 'com-
munity enjoying the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Remna Ins-to- n

and Melrln Remmington and
daughter , Beverly, also Irene and
Earl Post all of McMinnrllle and
Mr.' and- - Mrs. Vera B. Walker
and sons Gilbert and Dlbert of
Portland. "

- Following a pleasant afternocm
of conversation, mostly In remin-
iscences the line of --cars began
their trek via caravan .back to
their respective homes.

very good crop of berries this
season, but they are not ripe
enough to Justify drirlng so far te
pick them. Another week or ten
days will be much better picking

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAH

BRANDON WALSH
O50SS AAV HEART AKT
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TTJUTMTCOP5,
QUICK!
7

By CUFF STERRETT

1swTk 5riS) tilvomsTi do? wornr i oo?rPr TJu FV VtsA HEQ ACT GOES ON LM AM )
?fUj A U tXAr-- i WOOQa GOT TO SAVE I

CHICAGO. July 1 (AP)
Stop loss selling broke oat la the
corn market lata, . today, and
tumbled price to aa even SO cents
a bushel, i This was n drop of
S 7-- 8 eeata from yesterday's ton,
and followed forecasts of showery-weathe- r

dispelling anxiety over
corn crop prospects. An authori
tative nnotficial stlraat dndicatH
ed 131 corn yield of 914.000,0oe
bushels more taau last year's, to-
tal.

Weakness of grain earlier, was
associated with a bearish con-
struction which traders placed on
announcement b7 the farm board
that government financed old crop
wheat holdings would not be with-
held from the market, although
sales would be limited to 5.000,-00-0

bushels a month.
Corn closed eeml-demoralix-

2 -4 1-- 8 cents lower, wheat
ltt-27- 1 down, oats 2 S- -t

off. - .

Wheat Damaged I

By HaiL Storm
GREAT rALLS, Mont., July l

fAP) Severe damage from hall
during Monday's etorin was re--'

ported, today br tanners i of the
Fife region & few miles east of
Great Falls.

Winter and spring wheal and
flax 'on a 6,000-aer- e track east of
the city limits waa wiped out. The
tract, was owned by the Beebe) Re-
alty company ot Boston and rent
ed to tillers.

ROAD ISIPROVKD
LYONS. July I The county

road maintenance man has 'been
working In this raclnlty the past
several days. . He - Is stationed
near the Jordan Valley Grange
hall, but works on the count
market roads between Scio and
Mill City. He mowed, the grass
along the side ot the highway
through this district. ..

DOT KHOVO TVAKf,
CHE BOTTOtw 15 THE .
ONE PUCv4tI)0WT

jjttiStrv- -
i 'r?v---. I .

0?MR.
SSAUOG.

UrmMm visha rnr id.

Lnoon 11S relatives sat down at
the long, well laden table. A
baseball game followed the din-
ner hour. Visiting waa enjoyed ias
some ot them had not met since
the last reunion; Members of the
family were present' from Wash-
ington. Portland. Hood River. Sa-
lem and Sllverton. Officers were
reelected with Victor Brunner,

Apple Jockey

'. I COtfE OM.A0AM OL'

fui SwcW got okscuiA.1

i Tt dor

ardenlrttT the Jelly--

COME. UHTVTRE

TO SHOtU YOU
SOMETHlrAO A

"

president,' Mrs, Martha Sampson,
secretary., i:

i
; j 5

BLACKBERRIES PlEXTIFi7,
LYONS. July 1 - Mrs. Floyd

Berry and Mrs. Martin Berry
were among Lyons people going
to the' moan tains for wild black--
berries Monday. They reported a

rl'
pflfe

rMNfT

' Ofwsjl a$ajt$le ! e

.
t

By
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COPS WD2E C0ZEN3V

VflU- AND GADBtE ? j?

IS HOODRED

B5th Birthday. Annlvqrsary
Celebrated by" Friends

At Monmouth

MONMOUTH, Julr T W. J.
Mulkevs 85 th birthday annlTcr-nar- jr

waa observed Sunday at the
family borne. He was bora In
Pike. county. Mo., June 27, 1S.C.
and bis boen a resident ot Mon- -

, montn for 71 years.
While attending McMlnnvllle

college he Joined Company B Ore--
volunteers, and unknown, to

foa parents. , entered the great
Civil controversy. On hia rerurn

-- from war, he was married March
1, 158 to Miss PorUa Butler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bradley Varnum Butler, pioneers
of 1849. ' The young couple set-

tled on a Monmouth farm, where
they spent many of their earlier
married years. For a short time
they lived near Arlington, where
Mr. Mulkey was enhgaged In stock
raising. i

-

He was a member of the lower
house of Oregon's legislature
wfasa the measure was ralidated
that converted the old Christian
college at Monmouth into Ore-

gon's first state Normal school In
1888.

: Mr. Mulkey Interspersed farm-la-g

with merchandising, but for
many years he has beenf --retired
from active lire. Chtldjren liv-

ing are: a C. Mulkey and Mrs. B.
7. Butler of Monmouth, Mrs. Lor-e- ns

Lucas and Mrs. Morris Booth
ot Portland and Mrs. Joe, Gill,
Washtacna, Wash. All "but one

. were able to attend the birthday
party Sunday. There are also 10
grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildr-

Birth Control
f Is Approved by

Church Seminar
r

SEATTLE. July 1 (AP)
"Birth Control was approved today
' by a seminar on "The Family and
Youth of the national convention
of the Congregational and Chris-
tian church, with only two dissent-
ing votes from 110 members. A

' number did not "rote. .

The seminar, one ot the six
studying different social and re--

llgtous questions, will complete
their reports and submit them to
tbe convention tomorrow. A vote
on their reports will be taken Fri-
day.

The seminar's action was taken
In appro-in- g the recent report on
birth control ot the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ of

' -America.

'Make Believe
(Continued from 'page; 4) .

her?" went on Delight.
Larry shrugged.

- "Of course. That. Is, he loved
her, thinking she was you'

--I're heard that often enough.
Don't go, into details. It makes
mf bead ache. What I want to
know is this: Tou know Mary Lou
Tory well. Too know Lorry, to
ome extent,. Tell me; If I were

out of the picture, do- - you think
he'd continue to lore her. know-
ing who she was?" demanded De-
light, . . t i

"This- .- thought LArry.' a little
' bewildered, bat sure of one thing.
; "this ts a darned fine woman,
': omeno."
i i ?T- be continued)

.' Bits For Breakfast 1

o-- o
(ContlnuedJrom paga 4)

missionary society, and received
front Gary a quit-clai- m deed for
the mills and the possessory right
te the adjoining land, as other

' purchasers did. .
a

. The trusteesot the Oregon In-

stitute, when they made their Im-
provements on tbe Wallace prair-
ie, contemplated laying off the

; land in 10 acre lots, to be sold
to raise funds wherewith they
might build up a first class col-
lege or university; and when
they purchased the mission school
at Chemeketa. the same object
was kept In view.

s r

--In March. 1848. it was arran-
ged- by the board. In connection
with the partnership, that Dr. W.
H. wnison, one of the 'partners,
should, as agent of tbe concern,
take personal charge of the prem-lse- a

tor safe-keepin-g. On the 26th
. day of May, Mr. Wlllson, by nn--

rote of the board, was
confirmed In the . agency, and
commuced to transact the bus-

iness of tbe Oregon Institute; and
be was authorized to sell lota and
receive) pay for the same, and, as

compensation for such services,
he was to receive 7 per cent on
the sales effected. ' '

V 1

i It should be distinctly under-
stood that all tho-- land embracing
the present site of Salem was then
held by tbe partnership manage-
ment. Tbe following was the con
tract: Mr. Wlllson disposing of
his land claim previously held. In
order to make and to perform the
conditions of aajd agreement: The
claim : which . Wlllson held was
that pari of the present farm of
JT. I Parrish which lies east of
the pablle road" (now Capitol
street) running In front of Par-rlsh-'s

residence. -

4 a V V f

;-- The contract between Wlllson
and ald trustees waa In " aub-atas-'-e-s

I follows s Wlllson grt' board, bis bond tor f 1 ,--
Cvt, conditioned that he .would

lib tllf e t U M& tl M
claimed ' by the Institute, since

tal the JT. 1 goTwanrat'- eei tr eur the claim of Wm. XX.

Wlllson and wife, and that he
would ns all necessary aeani to
secure a title by donation from
the United j States, and. as agent
of the trustees, be would sell the
tow- - lots, and would pay over to
the trustee two-thir-ds of the pro

THIMBLE THEATREtomng: Popeye
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"
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7
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ActionA man ofPOLLY AND HER PALS

Ti dontt) I hev: CADOE-XvviDT- S wrong wnv
S Y THINK MASTER. I -- l.TH5 ONE yE GOT?rrrv T' gotta have ? heb the best

L2S KNOW J ANOTHER m BO OP THE VOTf. MJyijrrs kistch mv : CUU3.--7

upon the claim, and on final set-

tlement that ho would dirldt with
the Urnslees all unsold land or
lotsj retaining for - himself one
third, and conveying aa good a
title: ai ho should recetra from the
United States to the trnstees, ot
two-thir-ds of aU lots or land so
divided Milh Uie trust wa,-Contin-

uad

tomorrow.)
?. - i n s

A: Saletn friend Innn ires: Whe
first ttaed the words, 'United we
stand, divided wo fall?' ' No on
knows. Tho idea coea back to an-tlaui- ty.

Those words are tho mot-
to of Kentucky.

! I Is
John Dickinson, in "Tho Patri-

ot's Appeal wroto:
"Then Join hand in hand, bravo

Americana alt
Br amltlBaT we atavadU by dleieV

tag arm tmlX." ;

Jurii PJii llorrti. iU irc',1
Wiod--a- s. Soetr That Tree, la

"The rtaa; of Oar VJaticta., me sd
Ui aaa llnaa:
"A son for 4ur homes
Tliii vitckword rwtll
Whlc gave the Repnblle bar aU--

tlem:
United w. nsSaad. divided we

It mad and preserves us a na--
rtlemr--
i i

ceeds of all sales of tats and lands
; - ;


